
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Autumn News & Events at Tudor House 
 

It often felt during August as though autumn had arrived early 
with the weather so very changeable! We had our best summer 
yet, with visitor numbers up 25%, new volunteers joining the 
team, successful story telling sessions and children's activities, 
and an increase in those vital donations! 
 
The autumn looks to be almost as busy with plenty of events, 
workshops and ways to be involved. It all starts with Folk at 
Tudor House this weekend when we welcome 4 eclectic and talented acts to the building for a night 
of musical excellence! 
 
Tonia, 
Tudor House Museum Manager  

  

 

WHAT’S ON 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Clockwise from top right: Italian students getting in the spirit of things on a summer trip to the ARP         

Warden’s office; musical group Jacaranda performed here over the August bank holiday weekend; a      

member of the Worcestershire Guild of Weavers, Spinners & Dyers demonstrating her craft; primary school 

children getting to grips with rationing during an education day at THM! 

For more information on each of 

these events, including how to 

book tickets, please visit 

www.tudorhouse.org.uk or call 

the office on 01905 612309. 

Please note we are open 

Wednesdays, Thursdays and 

Saturdays.  

FroTH Discount Alert! Tickets for 

Folk at Tudor House & Telling the 

Tale are £8 and £6 each instead of 

the advertised price! Call the office 

to book. 



NEWS  
 
Thank you to everyone who took the time to nominate us for the Family Friendly Museum 2017 Award - we're pleased to announce 
that we made it to the TOP TEN shortlist out of 400 nominated museums! As well as such illustrious (not to mention big) museums 
as the Jewish Museum, the People's History Museum, Vale & Downland, and the Dylan Thomas Centre, we have been subjected to 
the scrutiny of secret Kids in Museums agents who've visited over the summer to assess how well we match up with their         
manifesto. These secret squirrels are now busily writing up their reports and the overall winner will be announced in October - 
fingers crossed! 
 
The volunteer team here at Tudor House Museum have also been nominated for the Above and Beyond Team award at the West 
Midlands Volunteer Awards! The nomination said: 
"Their determination to meet and overcome the challenges of running a museum ... is an exemplary lesson to all, as they have 
worked ceaselessly to make Tudor House the ... self-sustaining organisation it is now. No job is too small or big for them to roll up 
their sleeves and tackle, from bug-trap checking to sweeping the courtyard, from making a wimple to starching the table cloths, 
they shirk from nothing. They are innovative in their approach to fundraising ... and have formed a highly supportive network 
where volunteers of all abilities...” 
The West Midlands Volunteer Awards are funded through Arts Council England and are an ACE National Partner Organisation. The Awards are 
part of Ironbridge Gorge Museum Trust’s Major Partner Museum and West Midlands Museum Development programme.  
 

***UPDATE: the awards ceremony took place on 19th September and not only were the volunteer team winners in the Above and        
Beyond team category but they were also awarded the overall Judges Award for Excellence! Well done to all the THM volunteers! *** 

 
Changing Face of Worcester News 
The Changing Face of Worcester project moves on apace!  There are now over 4,800 photographs with captions in the collection.  They can all be seen at the    
dedicated website www.cfow.org.uk.  This progress is a result of the enthusiasm and knowledge of the volunteers who come into Tudor House for two hours a 
week to help identify the locations and subjects. Inevitably, it triggers many memories and we enjoy hearing stories of how things used to be before they were 
swept away by progress. We are now grouping the photographs by topic, for example the City Walls Road development; the 
power station.  This will make it easier to look at related photographs. 
There are still more photographs to identify so if you would like to help - or just to watch - please get in touch with us.  We 
meet every Thursday afternoons from 1.30pm to 3.30pm. If you have some old photographs of Worcester you would like to share 
with us, we'd love to hear from you.  
 

Workshop News 

THM Artist-in-Residence, Louise Goult, displaying one of her pieces. She is currently developing a 
collaborative piece with the volunteers at THM.  
Louise runs drop-in embroidery workshops from 10.30am on the 
first Wednesday of every month and, from October will be    
running a series of structured workshops where attendees will 
learn new stitches, embroidery techniques and skills. These 
begin in October and run through to April 2018. More details on 
our website now! 

Receiving our Judges Award for             

Excellence at the WMMD Volunteer 

Awards! 

Right: some of the results from the drop-in embroidery workshop 

held every 1st Wednesday of the month. These beautiful panels 

will form the decorative base of pelmets for the bed in the Tudor 

room. Our thanks to Louise, Rita, Pat and Deb for all their hard 

work and time!  

http://kidsinmuseums.org.uk/awards/
http://mdwm.org.uk/news/meet-our-finalists-above-and-beyond-team/
http://www.cfow.org.uk

